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No. 4190. LEASE’ OF SPECIAL NUCLEAR MATERIAL BE-
TWEEN THE UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY COM-
MISSION ACTING ON BEHALF OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
NETHERLANDS. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON
15 FEBRUARY 1957

The United StatesAtomic Energy Commission (hereinafterreferred to as
the “Lessor”), actingon behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
andthe Governmentof the Netherlands(hereinafterreferredto as the “Lessee”),
with respectto theleaseof specialnuclearmaterialspursuantto theAgreementfor
Cooperationbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and the
Governmentof the NetherlandsConcerningCivil Usesof Atomic Energy, signed
July 18, 1955, and as it may be amendedor superseded,2and subject to all of
the terms,conditions,provisions, and guarantiescontainedtherein,

Agreeasfollows:

ArUcle I

A. The Lessoragreesto leaseto the Lesseeand the Lesseeagreesto lease
from the Lessorenricheduranium in accordancewith ScheduleI of Appendix
“A”3 attachedheretoand in the quantitiesand enrichementsin the isotopeU-235
indicated in such Schedule,to be containedin fuel elementsto be preparedin
the United Statesof Americaby a contractorengagedby the Lessee(hereinafter
calledthe “Contractor”), for usein the operationof a Pool Type researchreactor
manufacturedby American Machine and Foundry/Atomics, Inc., to be located
initially at Schiphol Airport in the Netherlandsand subsequentlyat Technische
Hogeschoolat Delft in the Netherlands.The Partiesagreewith regardto such
fuel elementsthat the Lessorshallown all materialsproducedthereinas a result
of the useof suchfuel elements,which materialshall be subject to the provisions
of this Lease.

B. The Lessor’sleasingof suchenricheduraniumshall be conditionedupon
Lessee’sreturning to the Lessor, in accordancewith Article III of this Lease,
fuel elementsin accordancewith Schedule2 of suchAppendix “A”.

Cameinto force on 15 February1957, in accordancewith article9.
2 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 240, P. 347, and p. 121 of this volume,
‘ Seep. 252 of this volume.
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Article II

A. The Lessorshallmakeavailableto the Contractoruranium hexafluoride
in accordancewith Schedule3 of Appendix “A” attachedheretoandin thequanti-
ties and enrichmentsin the isotope U-235 provided in such Schedule,except as
the LessorandContractormay otherwiseagree. Such transfersto the Contractor
shallbe madeat a facility of the Lessorandshallbe subjectto suchterms,charges
andconditions,includinglicensesnecessaryto receivesuchmaterialandto perform
suchwork in the United Statesof America,asarerequiredby the Lessor.

B. Unless otherwiseagreedby the Parties, the enrichmentin the isotope
U-235 of the uraniumcontainedin eachfuel elementpreparedby the Contractor
shallbe the enrichmentof the uraniumwhich the Contractorreceivedfrom the
Lessorfor the fabricationof the fuel element. The quantityof enricheduranium
containedin eachfuel elementshall be as determinedby the Contractorand
concurredin by the Lessorafter anyreview or analysiswhich Lessordeemsappro-
priate. The Lesseeshall requiretheContractorto identify eachfuel elementand
to providethe Lessorwith a certificationof Contractor’sdeterminationof isotopic
contentandquantityof enricheduraniumin eachsuchfuel element.

C. Upon completion of the preparationof the fuel elementsfor the reactor
by the Contractorengagedby the Lessee,andthe establishmentof the quantity
of uranium andenrichmentin the isotopeU-235 containedin suchfuel elements,
the Lesseeshall arrangefor a contractor, subject to all licenserequirementsof
Lessor,after thirty (30) daysnotice to the Lessor, or uponsuchother notice as
the Partiesmay agreeto deliver suchfuel elementsto a port of embarkationin
theUnitedStatesof Americato bemutually agreedupon. The Lessorshallthere-
upon perform thoseactions necessaryto effect transfer andexport of such fuel
elementsto the Lesseeat suchdesignatedport. Costs of shipping,includingcost
of containersand necessarypackaging for domestic and/or overseasshipment
of such fuel elementsfrom such Contractorto Lesseeand any costs of storing
suchfuel elements,as well as all arrangementsfor physicalhandling in connection
with deliveryto Lessee,shallbe theresponsibilityof theLesseeandnotthe Lessor.

D. Acceptanceby the Lesseeat the point of exportof the enricheduranium
containedin the fuel elementsshallbeevidencedby appropriatereceipt ; thereafter
theLesseeshallassumefull responsibilityfor safekeepingof suchenricheduranium
in accordancewith the provisions of the aforesaidAgreement for Cooperation
for safeguardingagainsthazardsto healthandsafetyandfor all lossor destruction
of such enricheduranium, howevercaused.
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Article III

After appropriate radioactive cooling, and under appropriatesafeguards
againsthazardsto healthandsafety, acceptableto the Lessor, the Lessee,at its
expense,shalldeliverat aport of entryin the UnitedStatesof Americato bedesig-
natedby the Lessorafterconsultationwith the Lesseefuel elementsin accordance
with Schedule2 of Appendix “A”. The Lessorshall thereuponperform those
actionsnecessaryfor the import of such fuel elements. Thereafter,Lesseeshall,
unlessotherwiseagreeduponby the Parties,arrangeat its expensefor a contractor
to transport such fuel elementsto the reprocessingfacilities or other facilities
designatedby the Lessor, lithe Lessor,after consultationwith the Lesseedeter-
minesas provided in Article IV A (2) (d) that the cost of reprocessingthe fuel
elementsexceedsthe valueof recoverablematerialtherein,the Lessorwill receive
the fuel elementsfor storageor otherappropriatedisposition. If Lessordetermines
that such fuel elementsshouldbe reprocessedand if Lessordeterminesnot to
accept such fuel elementsfor reprocessingat its own facilities, other facilities
acceptableto the Lessorbeing available,Lessee,at its own expense,shallarrange
for reprocessingof suchfuel elementsat such facilities, into plutonium metaland
uranium hexafluoridemeetingLessor’sspecificationsor such other form as may
be agreedupon. Any contractorof Lesseeforwardingor acceptingfor reprocessing
suchfuel elementsshallbe subjectto suchterms,chargesandconditions,including
licensesnecessaryto receivesuchmaterialandto perform suchwork in the United
Statesof Americaas requiredof suchcontractorby the Lessor.

Article IV

A. For the leaseof enricheduranium containedin fuel elementsprepared
by the Contractor,the Lesseeshallpay to the Lessor,in United Statescurrency,a
sumequalto the chargesset forth hereinat the time or timesindicated:

(1) A use chargefor the enricheduranium leasedhereunderand contained
in eachfuel elementpreparedby the Contractorat the rate of four percent (4 %)
per annumof the value of the enricheduranium computedon the basis of the
enrichmentat time of transfer,beginningwith the dateeachfuel elementis trans-
ferredto Lesseeand, exceptasprovidedin paragraphA (4) of this Article, in the
caseof material acceptedby the Lessor for reprocessing,ending upon the date
eachsuchfuel elementis reprocessedby Lessorinto plutonium metal anduranium
hexafluoride,meetingLessor’sspecificationsor suchother from as may be agreed
upon, or upon the expiration of that period which the Lessordeterminesto be
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normalperiodfor suchreprocessing,whicheveris earlier, or, in the caseof returned
fuel elementsto be reprocessedat facilities other than the Lessor’s,upon the date
eachsuchfuel elementis deliveredto suchfacility for reprocessing.

(2) A consumptionand depletionchargeequivalentto the differencebetween

(a) The value of the enricheduranium initially containedin eachfuel element
leasedhereunderasdeterminedfrom its quantityandenrichmentin theisotope
U-235, and

(b) Thevalueof the plutonium plus the valueof the uraniumas determinedfrom
its quantity and enrichment,recoverablefrom such fuel elementsdelivered
to Lessor’sreprocessingfacility, or an acceptablereprocessingfacility as the
casemay be. The quantity andenrichmentof the uranium andthe quantity
of plutonium recoverablefrom returned fuel elementsshall be determined
by the Lessorin the caseof fuel elementsdeliveredto the Lessoror by accept-
able reprocessingfacility with concurrenceof Lessor in the caseof fuel ele-
mentsdeliveredthereto. Suchdeterminationsshall be madewithin a reasona-
ble time after delivery of such fuel elements. If Lessordeterminesthat the
cost of reprocessingexceedsthe value of the enricheduranium and/or pluto-
nium recoverablefrom such fuel elements, then no credit shall be allowed
for suchmaterialsin suchelements,

(3) Whenever the Partiesdeterminethat the Lesseeis unableto return to
Lessor’sreprocessingfacility, or an acceptablefacility as the case may be, any
fuel elementsleasedhereunderbecauseof loss, theft, or total destructionthereof,
the Lesseeshallpaywithin thirty (30) daysthereafterthevaluesetforth in A (2) (a)
of this Article.

(4) When a determinationas provided in A (3) of this Article is made,the
use chargewith regard to the fuel elementsinvolved in such a determination
shall end. If the Lessormakesa determinationas provided in the last sentence
of A (2) (b) of this Article, theusechargeshallendwhenthe fuel elementsinvolved
in such a determinationare deliveredto the facility designatedby the Lessoras
providedin Article III.

(5) With regardto fuel elementsreturnedto the Lessorfor reprocessingand
reprocessedby the Lessor, a reprocessingcharge equal to the Lessor’scharges
for reprocessingsuchfuel elements.
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B. For the purposesof this Article, the value of the enricheduranium con-
tainedin eachfuel elementtransferredto the Lesseeshall be determinedin accord-
ancewith the scheduleof valuesof uraniumof various enrichmentsin the isotope
U-235 establishedby the Lessorandin effect at the time eachsuch fuel element
is transferredto the Lessee. The valueof the enricheduraniumrecoverablefrom
each fuel element returned to the Lessor’s reprocessingplant or an acceptable
reprocessingfacility, as the casemay be, shall be determinedin accordancewith
the scheduleof valueswhich was applied to the enriched uranium containedin
eachsuchfuel elementwhenit wastransferredto the Lessee. \Vhcre the enrich-
ment of the uranium contained in the fuel elementtransferredor recoverable
from the fuel elementreturnedfalls betweentwo successiveenrichmentson such
schedule,the value for the specific enrichmentwill be determinedby linear inter-
polationbetweenthem. Thevalueof theplutonium recoverablefrom fuel lemcnts
returnedto the Lessorshall be the valueas fuel establishedby the Lessorfor such
materialand in effect at the time eachsuch fuel elementcontaining plutonium
is deliveredto Lessor’sreprocessingfacility or an acceptablefacility, as the case
may be.

C. The chargeshereundershall be payable.as follows : The usechargeshall
be paid on an annualbasis. Theconsumptionanddepletionchargesshallbe paid
within thirty (30) days after determinationof the quantity of plutonium and the
quantity and enrichment of uranium recoverablefrom returnedfuel elements.
The charge due underA (3) hereof shall be payable as provided thutcin, The
reprocessingchargesshall he paid within thirty (30) daysafter the Lessee’sreceipt
of a bill for suchchargesfrom the Lessor.

Article V

The Lesseeshallindemnify andsaveharmlessthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America and the Lessoragainst any and all liabilities (including third
partyliability) for any causewhatsoeverarisingout of the production,preparation,
ownership, lease, or the possessionand use of the enricheduranium contained
in fuel elements leasedhereunder,or other materials produced therein, after
transferof suchenricheduraniumby theLessorto the Lessee. Whenfuel elements
are returnedto theUnitedStatesof Americaandimportedasprovidedin Article III
hereof,the provisionsof the precedingsentenceshall not be applicableto liabilities
of the United Statesof Americaor the Lessorfor any injury, loss, or damagewhich
may occur from the abovecausesin the United Statesof America with regard
to suchfuel elements.
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Article VI

No Memberof or Delegateto the Congressof the United Statesof America,
or ResidentCommissionerof the United Statesof America shall be admitted to
or shareany part of this Leaseor any benefit that may arise therefrom.

Article VII

This Leaseshall be construedaccordingto the laws applicablein the Federal
Courtsof the United Statesof Americaforcontractsin the UnitedStatesof America
wherethe Governmentof the United Statesof Americais a party.

Article VIII

For the purposesof this Lease,the term “fuel element” includesrods, plates
andfission chambers.

Article IX

This Leaseshall becomeeffective on February 15, 1957 and shall remain in
force until the Agreementfor Cooperationbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America and the Governmentof the NetherlandsConcerningCivil Uses
of Atomic Energy,signedJuly 18, 1955, andas it may be amendedor superseded,
expiresor is terminated.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF the partiesheretohavecausedthis Leaseto be executed
pursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate,this 15thday of February, 1957.

Forthe United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission
actingon behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

(Signed)JohnA. HALL

Forthe Governmentof the Netherlands:

(Signed)A. B. SPEEKENBRINK
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Date 0/ Trans/er

February18, 1957
March 1, 1957

Quantity of contained

EnrichedUranium

.623 kg (7 control elements)
3,916 kg (22 fuel elements)
.1780kg (2 partial elements)
.0008kg (2 fissionchambers)

4.7178 kg — TOTAL

SCHEDULE 2

Enrichmentin

the Isotope U235

19.5% to 20%
19.5% to 20%
19.5% to 20%
19.5% to 20%

Scheduleof transfers by Lesseeto Lessor of enricheduranium and/or ~ltutonium contained
in returnedfuel elements

Date of Transfer

December30, 1960

Scheduleof estimatedrequirementsfor enricheduranium by Contractorto preparefuelelements
Enrichment

is theIsotoje U’235

19.5% to 20%

APPENDIX “A”

SCHEDULE 1

Scheduleof transfers by Lessor to Lesseeof enriched uranium containedin fuel elements
tabricatedby Contractorengagedby Lessee

Quantityof Contained
Enriched Uranium

Enrichment
in theIsotajse U.235

Quantity of
Plutonium

4.680kg 19% to 20% 5g
(approximatefigure) (approximatefigure) (approximatefigure)

SCHEDULE 3

Date of Requirement

January 3, 1957

Quantity of Contained

Enriched Uranium

7 kg

The Partiesmay from time to time by meansof exchangeof letters agreeto revise
the datesof transfer, quantitiesof plutonium, quantities of enricheduranium, andenrich-
ments in the isotope U-235 set forth in the above Schedules.
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